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Weather Guess - -
Partly cloudy Friday; Saturday in-
creasing clendinesa, followed by
rain in afternoon or at night; noI
much change in temperature.












• This will be a sort of bodge-
podge column, for frankly, my
thoughts are of that order today.
It seems to me that the sun has
not been out for weeks and it also
seems to me that rain has fallen
all the time. I know this is not cor-
rect, but that's the way I feel. I
have been sleeping too little and
living with a cold that seems to
be permanent, and in general my
thoughts are worth less than noth-
ing. I'll just have to improvise as
I go along and hope for the best
and know the worst is coming out.
• • •
• I am always amazed at the
things folks can do. The other day,
for instance, I read about that
young girl who stowed away on a
destroyer which was ready to sail
for Far Eastern ports. The ship
was ready to sail, when seaman
found a young girl hiding in some
part of the vessel. They brought
her before the commanding offi-
cer. She was clad in sea uniform,
grease was over her face. but when
she was cleaned up the story said
she was quite a good looking dam-
sel. (This may have been a news-
paper man's yarn, for I never saw
any such story in which the gal
was not beautiful. I know that
ugly ones should sometimes figure
in such stories, but the stories al-
ways say that they are beantiful
• • •
• Anyhow, the commanding of-
ficer of the destroyer was quite
stern with the girl. She told him
that she came from Flint. Michi-
gan, and had hitch-hiked to Cali-
fornia because the weather was so
cold in Michigan. Arriving in Cell-
tdefila !MO deemed to go to Ramat:
and forthwith she smuggled her-
self aboard the United States des-
troyer Long. This feat Is presumed
to be quite difficult, for these days
the United States Navy is practi-
cally on war footing and every-
thing is double checked and scrut-
inized. This young girl told the
commander that getting aboard
was quite easy.
• • •
• "I just took a shoreboat with
a bunch of sailors, ambled up the
companionway past the guards
and hid in the engine room," she
explained quite demurely. If she
had not been discovered within a
few minutes the destroyer might
have been well out at sea, for she
was ready to slip her lines when
the girl boarded the vessel. The
girl stated that she thought it the
destroyer got pretty far out they
would not turn back to put her
ashore. However, she was quite
vague about the matter of food
and might have been pretty hun-
gry before the destroyer reached
her destination.
• • •
• The commanding officer was
not greatly perturbed over the girl
herself, but the entire staff was
concerned with the easy manner
in which she got aboard. It seem-
ed that there was a suspici
on—
and it might be pretty well found-
ed—that some man helped her in
boarding the ship. If so. and the
man is discovered, It is quite like-
ly that some federal prison 
will
have another pupil, for restrictions
are quite strict in the Navy t
hese
days. This was what stung the
Navy's professional pride. They
pride themselves on being con-
stantly on guard. and it must have
been a trifle disconcerting to find
a pretty young girl hiding in 
the
engine room of a destroyer just as
the vessel was ready to shove off
for a foreign voyage. It also has
dangerous implications. Instead of
a pretty young girl and a 
harm-
less prank, it might have been 
a
foreign 3py lurking in the engine
room, and it Is against such 
pos-
sibilities that restrictions have
been tightly drawn. While we 
are
not at war at the present t
ime we
are so close to it that w
ar-time
rules are necessary. I'll guaran
tee
that the officers of Uncle
 Sam's
fleet will remember this i
ncident
for a long time and that it
 will be
far more difficult for any per
son
to slip aboard a ship of








New York. —Questioning wheth
er ea negotiated peace now woul
"be worth the paper on which
was written,- Sumner Welles, in
dersecretary of state, declared ts
night that an axis victory in Eu
rope would lead to economic an(
political attacks on South America
He added that if these attempt:
were successful a "physical inva
sion" of the area soon would follow
He described this as a moo
Imminent danger than an sim
mediate attack directed ageins
continental United States" and as
serted that "the menace to ou
security through the passage c
the control of the high seas to tin
friendly hands is * I my mind over
whelmingly appan nt."
Must Render Aid
In an address p-epared for the
annual dinner of the Alumni As-
sociation of the New York Uni-
versity School of Law, Welles de-
clared this natio': must be pre-
pared in its own self-defense to
render Great Britain. China and
Greece "all necessary assistance
which America can produce."
"The provisions of the legislation
now pending in the Congress i the
lease-lend measure', if enacted
into law, would greatly facilitate
that task," he said
Answering accusations of Japa-
nese leaders that the United States
Ja."Aussmaisos aillitillbre policy in
the Far East" and that "Wei have
placed our line of defense in the
Western Pacific," Wells asserted
this country's "lines of defense are
determined solely by the acts and
by the policies of other nations."
Safety Our Keynote
Denying that the United States
was seeking to extend "its hege-
mony or jurisdiction in the Pacific
area," Wells said "those lines of
defense are fixed solely by what
we estimate is required, in the
light of such policies and acts by
others, to insure the inviolability
and the safety of our territory."
• I. C. NEWS
F. R. Mays, vice president, and
general manager. Chicago, was in
Fulton last night.
W. A. Johnston, assistant to the
vice president and general mana-
ger. Paducah, was in Fulton last
night.
W. H. Street, trainmaster, Blu-
ford, was in Fulton last night.
Dick Schneider, clerk, Bluford,
was in Fulton last night.
W. R. Hovius, claim agent. Mem-
phis, was in Fulton yesterday.
Jack Beven, Jr.. transportation
Inspector. Chicago. is in Fulton to-
day.
E. E. Beightol, traveling engineer.
Paducah, was in Fulton today.
R. R. Palmer. Resistant train-
master, is ill today.
For Forty- too rears Fulton's Daily Newspaper
Tat-is Cainpbell
To Receive Degree.
Parts Campbell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 3 E. Camubell of this city,
will r eetve his Bachelor of Science
degn from the University of Ken-
tuck. Lexington. at Commence
men' exercises. Monday, February
S.
Renew your suosertotiou to tin
MADER.
Danger Of Ghost Towns /1 her
War Is Impressed Upon Officials
New Orleans. La., —Real estate
appraisers were told Wednesday
that they face a great test in the
near future because they will have
to make valuations in booming de-
fense areas which, in a few years
may be "ghost towns."
The warning was sounded
Ralph V. Field of Galesburg. I
former president of the Amerie
Institute of Real Estate Appra 4-
era, in an address at the So ih
Central regional conference of le
National Association of Fteal
Boards.
Field said, by way of illastrr on,
that an appraiser might be ( lied
to estimate the value of an Meg
building in a town near a large de-
fense industry. Rents are rising, be
w
-aid, and there is great demand for
If ice space.
"Should we regard this ver
y
treat Rwrease in rentals in such
POOPirtV as permament, or as
aging two of three or five
rears". d asked. "Is the city
to be permanently bettered 
by vir-




APpraisais at the present time
Or in the near futur
e, he asserted.
020 "likely to require 
more thought,
more study, more hard 
work. more
Common sense and more 
integrity
than ever before in the
 Mawr, of




Miss Rena Finch. 64, who lives
,out one half mile from the
'idge, with her sister and brother
hey have lived in this same house
their lives, having been born
ere.) woke at about three o'clock
ithe morning and saw the reflec-
Al from the fire. Uncertain as to
Vs location, she roused her brother,
sho was ill at the time, and finally
elm Finch saw that she must in-
‘Tstigate the matter. She dressed
'ook a lantern and went through
he woods lot and fields until she
e near enough to see that it
the bridge, and` that it was
tuning steadily ore the piling.
Returning to her home, she call-
ti Fulton and in short time Ielp
'as on the way to combat the fire,
ailroad workers also swung into
Aim, for it was realized that a
Ala was altn*Ape and, must be
opped. In this 6mergen-Fy oe
Cochran and L. M. Maxey cooper-
ated and succeeded in getting the
train stopped.
This is the story as it unfolded
on the night of January 2 of this
year.
Yesterday afternoon Train mas-
ter W. H. Street o! the Bluford Dis-
trict wrote the happy sequel. In
company with his secretary, Dick
Schneider, he drove to the Finch
home on the Enon road and there
presented Miss RersoeFiligagifet a
gold medal, suitably engraved, and
In a feeling talk expressed his
personal .appreciation and the ap-
preciation dl the great railroad
system he represent. Miss Rena, as
bright and chipper as a sparrow,
told the reporter the story of that
eventful night, and depreciated
her part in it. "Pshaw." she laugh-
ed, "I just knew that the fire ought
to be put out and I saw that help
was called." ;The had been asked
to come into town and attend a
dinner in her honor, but pfused.
"I've lived sixty-four years without
all this hurrah," she said. "and I
guess I'll just keep on the same
way."
Employes at Dinner
At six o'clock Mr. Street was host
to a number of guests at a dinner
served at Smith's Cafe. At this din-
ner Mr. Maxey and Mr. Cochran
Acre presented with gold medals,
and Mr. Street again explained how
the Illinois Central always ap-
preciated service that was render-
led outside the line of duty. "These
men did such service," he said. "We
"are proud of them and we are
proud to show this appreciation."
Mr. Cochran and Mr. Maxey ex-
pressed briefly their deep apprecia-
tion for the honor bettowed upon
. ilorgenthan Says




au said today that Army and
vy plans for great purchases
re overly optimistic and a $8.5,-
9.000.000 public debt limit should
over all needs of the next fiscal
ear. regardless ot needs of the'
id-to-Britain program.
"If Congres.e passes the lease-
t'erding bill and I am sure they
11." the Treasury head told his
ss conference, "whatever orders
.re placed by the Army and Navy,
he productive capacity of the
ountry is such that they will not
ee able to draw on the Treasury in
excess of the President's program
whatever the amount of British aid
turns out to be."
Fulton h...ltue
For Fulton First and Always
y, Friday Afternoon, January 31, 1941, 1•Inme XL11.—No, 27.
Shows Formal Appreciation
Three Who Gave Needed Help
he night of January 2 of this
bridge on the Edgeivood Cut-
the Central, two
north of Fulton, was discover-
be on fire. Had it not been
prompt and effective action on
part of one woman who lived
r the scene, coupled with equally
,.ctive action by two Illinois
ntral employes, a disa.strous
reek might have resulted. A train
ould have struck the burning
ridge without warning within a
loft time and this would have
obabiy meant the loss of several
yes and tremendous property
mage. Such heroic service was
,ndered at the time, the train was
opped and the bridge was saved,
d yesterday the Illinois Central
estem extended its formal apore-






New York, —Thomas J. Kelly, 30.
born in Belfast and naturalized five
years ago. refused Wednesday to
serve in the Army under the Selec-
tive Service Act and told Federal
Judge Edward A. Cooper he had
'no alternative as long ay this
country gives aid to Britain."
During questioning he said the




Report hi Issued As Martin
Declares He Opposes
Measure
ization had peglected to tell him Washington, —A 17-to-8 majority
that some day he might be requir- of the House foreign affairs corn-
ed to "aid Britain." mittee urged the House tonight to
pass the lease-lend bill, asserting
Large Crowd Is 
in a formal report that its prompt
enactment-was "of the highest int-
Expected For Caine portance 
to the vital
country—and even of our civiliza-
tion."
interest of uro
A large crowd is expected to at- The comnINtee asserted that af-
tend the basketball game between ter extended hearings and publle
the Lions clubs of Fulton and Hick- 'discussion it was clear that:
man tonight at Science Hall. The "Our national policy is and
starting lineup for Fulton will be should be: (a) To keep out of war:
as follows:Dr. D. L. Jones, forward,land (bi for our own national secu-
Hoyt Moore, forward, Louie Kas- Irity, to aid Britain and those oth-
now, center; Bill .Cravens, guarder nations whose defense is vital
and Dr. .1. L. Jones, guard. to the defense of the United States
Substitutions will be made every by supplying them as quickly and
few minutes to keep the score from 'as efficiently as possible with de-
becoming top heavy for Fulton and , tense articles in a manner consis-
also to enable the players to attend tent with our democratic proce-
ito their duties tomorrow. dunes."
Dr. D. L. Jones, never having Bill Meets Objectives
played in a basketball game before' "In the considered opinion of
Is expected to give a stellar per-!your committee," the report con-
formance. Hoyt Moore, who says tinued. "the bill as amended
that it is just as easy to play 'squarely meets these objectives of
basketball as it is to get rich in the! our national policy. It is th
e con-
newspaper business is going to be sidered view of yo
ur committee. in-
hard to hold—especially when the solar as human m
inds can evaluate
Lions club doctor begins working' the situat
ion, that the probable ef-
on him after the game. feet o
f the bill will be to keep us
Louie Kasnow is covering all out of war rat
her than to get Us
beta that he will out jump his op. into it
. •
ponent on the tip off. Prof. WI "
It is also the judgment of your
Cravens and Dr..1.14. zones will notei 
the 
commmitt;stee nicenthaittt ay of at ...hewbill provided
make a prediction bat acknnwiedg
;Visp..a1)-iwearsuailw aseerl,is!! t„3
those countries which are resist-
ing aggression.
'Tt
or of the substituting for "the first ' 
s000esplikhes this objective in
a manner which is best for our nit-
player carried off the floor. Two,tional defense and wholly consist-
other players, while not in the same:ent with the Constitution and In-
dus as the first team, but expectS
to see service are, Frank Beadles'
ternational law.
and Harold Thomas. who put en 
Martin Opposes Bill
The report was Issued at the
one of the funniest underwear
shows to be seen at any game—and 
number, perhaps the 
entireclose of a day which saw the corn-
any 
,
Imittee approve the bill, SSW Rep-
I resentativc Martin of Massachu-
membership of other players will setts. the Republican leader, an-
nounce his opposition—unless the
powers proposed to be granted to
ENGINEER TO the President are "substa
ntially
BE TRANSFERRED mOdified"—and saw the Senate
foreign relations committee receive
E. A. Hilliard, who has been em- confidential informa
tion from Hen-
ployed by the Kentucky Highway ry L. Stimson,
 the secretary of war.
to see such players ss them befo
Housewife Told A 0. Baldridge has




need notfear she will be bidding
against the army for food supplies.
the Agriculture Department said
today.
Describing food supplies as
ample, the department said ex-
pansion of the armed forces was
expected to increase consumption
of all food less than one-half of 1
per cent this year.
Army rations call tor consider-
ably more meat, butter, cereals
and potatoes than the average
civilian consumes, but less fresh
milk and fruit, and more canned
commodities than fresh.
iStudy Of Peacetime Uses For
Defense Plants Is Being Haile
New Orleans, —To prevent a
possible new depression, the in-
coming president of the National
Association of Real F.state Boards
advocated Wednesday night the
Creation of research laboratories in
wartime plants to plan their con-
version to peacetime uses at the
end of the present emergency.
Philip W. Kniakern, president of
the First Mortgage Corporation of
Philadelphia. said in an address
before the south regional confer-
ence of the association that he felt
"this work should be sponsored
equally by the Government and
by industry."
Repetition of the "ghost" indus-
tries and housing left idle after
the last war largely could be pre-
vented, said Kniskern. "If we will
but plan today."
Wares of Keen Competition.
'Why not research laboratories
within each war plant," he asked,
"where nien sod women will work
with only one aim—the seeking of
peacetime products which that
particular plant could manufac-
ture?
"It we would even off, perhaps
prevent, the depression which us-
ually follows a war, we must work
and plan today. . . At that time
we also will have the demobilised
soldiers as well as our plant work-
ers seeking steady employment.
with unemployment compensation
and bread lines the alternative. . .
"Let us remember that Eurooean
competition will be most keen after
the war. . . If we meet this com-
petition and preserve our standard
of living it will have to be by
mechanical and plant efficiency."
Wants Profiteering Board.
Kniskern called on the nation's
real estate men to help prevent
"rent profiteering" to insure "a
fair rental sat isfactory to both
owner and tenant, making legis-
lation unnecessary."
Touching on the same subject,
Newton C. Farr, of Chicago, the
retiring president, warned that
"rent control" legislation would
follow "unreasonable rent in-
creases" in the housing emergency
unless the real estate managers
made a proper adjustment for 
ec-
onomic solution.
"Because defense industry ex-
pansion will bring about emergen-
cy housing needs, which needs cer-
tainly must be provided for," Farr
sold. "and because of the degree of
absorption of our existing housing,
there is Menne to be talk in some
quarters of berielatinn for rent con-
trol."
Department as assistant engineer
In Fulton. has been transferred to
Hopkinsville. effective February
1st. Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard have had
rooms with R. M. Belew.
BOYS TO ATTEND GAME
Ten members of the Fulton High
basketball squad have a half-holi-
day today because of their victory
over Mayfield recently. Several of
the boys will attend the Firestone-
Celtics game in Memphis tonight.
Those who will attend are Charles
Browder. 'Hots" McClellan, Joe
Tress McCollum, and David Homra.
Mrs. William Caldwell has re-
turned to her hor- in LouLeville
after attending the „•dside of her




Winners in the Chad Hanna col.
critic contest which was sponsored
by the Malco Theatre were an-
nounced this morning as follows:
Clyde Tootns. first; Imogene Pickle
second; Betty Lou Gore, third;
Haro:d Newton, Darin' Cardwell,
Josephine Pickle. Jacqueline Gana-
han and Ted Bard were given ho-
norable mention in the order nam-
ed.
Seven passes will be awarded the
winner: five paws to second and
3 to the third. One pass eaeh will
be given to those given honorable
mention.
Over 200 children entered this
contest which closed last night.
4
Germans Unreel War Film, But No
Secret Weapons Are Exhibited
Berlin —The German High Com-
rnand's documentary film. "Victor.
in the West," was shown Weenes-
day to the press, but it left unans-
wered the question whether Ger-
many has a secret weapon and, if
so. what It is like.
The film account of France's
defeat revealed a huge amount of
mechanical war equipment which
clicked with almost unbelievable
precision But how it went to work
on such tough defenses as the
Maginot Line ae igtum's sup-
posedly invincibl, ..ortress, nen
Emile', remained the High Com-
mand's secret.
Steen( Rimpliktase tudiestsd.
The film Wielded that the Oar-
man triumph in the West was no
,valkaway. that there waa spirited
resistance by the Frau:b.-4s-
-*clang in the Mactinot Line-41nd
by the British and Belgians.
The German air force appeared
to have had things its osSlk way
and vast German aroma* wove-
menu; were shown as undloNatbed
by enemy fliers.
German predoralnanee *in Weil
artillery, the fleetneie IMO+
bility of her nseebsednit
and precise eo-oPerlialp
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Editorial
WILLK1E CASTS LONGER SHADOW.
When Wendell Willkie was so badly
beaten in the recent Presidential elec-
tion—although the defeat was not so
complete as had been anticipated—
many people reached the conclusion
that he was a mere skyrocket. and
would soon be forgotten. He had come
from nowhere one might say to head
the Republican ticket, and his defeat
would drive him deeper into obscurity.
Recent events do not bear out this con-
elusion.
For Mr. Willkie has refused to
allow himself to be driven back into
obscurity. Whether he wishes to con-
tinue as a great national figure;
whether he wishes to try the Presiden-
tial campaign again. ot whether he
simply has a deep and abiding interest
in international matters, he has
adopted a course which is certain to
keep him in the public eye and right
now many millions of Americans are
thinking of Mr. Willkie and with kind-
ly thoughts For a few weeks ago Mr.,
Willkie announced quietig that he(
Vat not satisfied with knowledge
Of conditions in England and proposed
to make a personal study of the situation.
With somewhat of a fenafare, al-
though he had nothing to do with this
feature, he embarked on a clipper plane
for Lisbon and from there to another
plane for London Landing in London
he at once Plunged into a personal in-
vestigation of conditions ir that bomb
torn world capital. He went about the
streets, he visited bomb shelters, he
lunched with the great and humble
and in general made himself at hcrne
with the English. Naturally the British--
outdid themselves in telling and show-
ing things in their great city. The
Vnglish are noe slew in 'matters cf
this sort and they are really anxious
for the United States-to know real
conditions there. They saw In Winkle
a man who had polled many millicns
of votes In a Presidential race: a maa
who might even yet loom large in the
rational administration of the United
States, and they tried to show him _ I
that aid was vitally needed.
Press reports from London irdicate
that Mr. ,Willkie made a tremendous
impression on the English. His final
actien cannot fail to make an even
deeper impression for he announced
that he would cut short his visit in
England in order to hut ry home and
give. his first hand impressions before
the committee which is working on the
aid • bill for the British. Evidently
Mr. Willkie is satisfied that all the re-
ports he had .heard of England were
well justified and is eager to get home
and do his part in getting that aid started.
One cannot fail to recall another
colon-al figure of years ago when the
British trip of Mr Willkie is discuse.21.
alder people will recall the more or
kin triumphal pilgrimage of Theodore
itoosevelt which embraced a large part
at the world. The colorful Rosiaevelt
aid** hunting trip to Africa; he visit-
e capitals of Europe; he lunch-
liaises. Wilhelm and delivered
S at Oxford University in
And finally, like a conquer-
he cow home to—greet a




Friends will be sorry to learn that
Charlie, Fields suffered a broken arm
yesterday caused by a fall on the ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Roberts enter-
tained a number of their friends last.
evening at their home on Arch straet.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther All announce
the birth of a son at their home
South of town.
Joe Doc Williams underwent an opera-
tion yesterday at his home on Maple
avenue for the removal of a tumor.
Mrs. W. W. Brady and Mrs. Herman
Grymes left today for Tampa, Fla., to
spend the remainder of the winter.
Mr. and Mrs M. L. McDade. Jr., have
moved from the Highlands and have
taken rooms with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lewis on Second street.
Miss Loretta Nix, who is teaching
at Sylvan Shade, is spending the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. George Nix.
Mrs. Bert Nanney left this morning
for Independence. Mu., to visit her aunt.
Buster Shupe is reported on the sick
list at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W Shupe on West street
Mrs. W. D. Boyd has returned from a
visit to relatives in Galveston, Texas.
I Selected Feature
A CAREER OF PARADOXES
1
Deat her ends the career of Gen. John
Metaxas, Greece's diminutive Premier
—a career of paradoxe& He was the po-
litical opportunist and the man of the
hour. He was pro-Fascist and the scourge
of Fascists. His leanings were toward
Germany and he was the bulwark against
Germany. It might even be said that
he was the dictator Ao became the
defender of free peoples. The heroic
stand against Italy and the subse-
quent drubbing given the Italians are
in large measure attributable to the
courage and leadershp of Greece's
soldier-statesman.
„ Metaxas' rise to power was largely
an accident. The elections of 1936 re-
sulted in a virtual tie between the two
leading factions in the Greek Parlia-
ment. The nation was without outstand-
ing leaders, former Premier Venizelos,
Kondylis, Tsa. ldaris and Demerdjis
having died in rapid succession. As
Minister of War Metaxas seized con-
Aral and abolished the national assem-
bly. Then he established a corporative
State along the lines of Fascist Italy
and gave himself a life tsnure in office.
Not an. accident, however, was the
courageous stand against Italy. Met-
axas' patriotism was unquestioned. His
military ability was recognized: lie
had learned strategy at the feet of
German strategists. Hi: patriotism
and his military knowlet' ;e rallied his
country behind him. Political animos-
ities ceased_ when the call to arms was
sounded. 'the little Pro-ier—he was
less than five feet tall—suddenly took
on heroic. stature.
Though he named as his successor
Minister of National &enemy Alex-
ander Coryozis, his loss will be seri-
ously felt. A dictator canner relinquish
his grasp on affairs without necessi-
tating a readjustment. The advance
in Albania may be still further slow-
ed down due to the change in leader-
ship. But Greece is united and it will
continue the crusade led by Metaxas
—the mediocrity who rose to scmething
akin to greatness.—Courier-Joernal.
color plut for that day anc! setting;
Mr. Willkie has added a lot of color
to his life by his pilgrimage to Landen
while that ancient city is going through
bitter days and nights.
Yes, Mr. Willkie proves hil Ameri-
canism and he will be difficuit to for-
get in coming years. The Republican
party may wish to forget him, aud make
other plans for the future, but Mr.




One Insertion 2 cents Per Word
(Minimum charge 38.).
Three Insertions I ets. Po Word
ililinimum Soo,
Six Inaertioas 5 cts. Pet Wor
Initials.""TetnleimphuinonenN).apme
Counted as Words.:
FOR RENT: An apartin
ate bath and entrance. "4




FOR RENT: 3-room aparawn
vacant February 15. Call 4I8 M
J. E. Boaz. Adv. -6t
FOR SALE: Second 'ha
inner spring mattress. ctea
708. Adv.
serne... 
FOR RENT: Pealed apartrn
hot water, bath. Call Mrs. Phi
Holloway. 518. AO. 23-
FOR RENT: 3-Roorn apartinen
Private bath telepho...e garagi




entrance& Tflep4i.nt. 7.'3-I. Ad
24-8t
FOR RENT: One niee:y fItrinsti
ed bedroom. Furnace. 1,eiv: Telt
phone 793. kiv 24-3t
Fulton, Kentucky, Friiko tfternoun, January  31, 1941.
Mrs. Stone and NIL Arthar.1
visited Mr. and Mrs Cbart:e elanel
aunday.
A wedding of much inte st fo
;this community was that 4 Moo
Maude Belew and L. Elliott. whicr
took place Stinday afternoon.
Mrs. Matti. Marehman is spend-
Ing this week with her sister, Mrs.
of P
FOR RENT: First class tarnish
ed three rou a apart:neat wit
heat. Tel. 43:1 1c1v. 27-i
.,...seesuarmarrl.-T—set
1 Crutclifielii News
! Mr. and Mrs. ilerman Thorro,)s
and J011. James, spent Sunday •A
Mrs. MOM rA311'S parent:, Mt. -'•,,
Mrs. J. H. Conn of near Un '
City. •
Mr. and Mrs. !looker t'r Illino
ou:rent Saturday night With Mr.
and Mrs. 011ie Bruce. •
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. !Sett vilt
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Baru Sunda
. Miss Hilda Fortner of tsar Fi
gham spent !at weer-end Iv]
i her grandnibther, Mrr. Lucy T
umem.... __Iw-............,-.1...
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...steel ',Ilk es %Eh
_____ few
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• NAV! eat 11100.
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?Awl Corm
• 1104.44.1 ••• 011111110
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illt. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chlropreatelt
•




9 to 5 and by appointment
222 Lake St. — Fulton, Ky.
COLE) WEATHER
Means Comfortable Heat






A complete stock of REA and 7' IA





• Flucireseent Fixtures .
rer vthing needed to wire any home.
A. i;EIDDI ESTON & CO.








riot as nil S fltir-lt•If uf fill.. MaVic hook to Make
that dreatzi of home oiNner-khip COIlle true this 'ear.
Mee, (Alters tune taken this iniperiuni step and none
hate regrelted i!. Let 1911 be the scar for you.
We nre uluays delighted to eNplaiii our home oa acr-





TELEPHONE 37 - - - FUJI ON, KY.
•
Fulton, Kealserk, Ulkwisnas, lonsarY 31, 1941. 




N. M. (soolo ClUtIrit., SWIM= EARMIIII--OFFICE 30 JAMES I
PLEDGE',
eOUTH FULTON P.-T. A_
MEETING YESTERDAY
The Parent-Teachere Assist:1z -
th-n of South Fulton held it., Jut.-
uary meeting yesterday afieseeme
at the school ottildieg ni charier al!
Mrs.-Leon Hutchens, the prienteete.
Approximately thirty members se-
tended the meeting.
During the buidneas rstertesa gibe
treasurer, Mrs. Carl 113mbederist.
gave a report that the alleaCialaille
has paid its W. P. A. building deka
and that the new year was sulfur!!
James
easeierday at her home on Ed- AbUene
Sees salattet_ of Mr. e
Wier an afternoon of bunco of Fere(
elms* the liedlowing prizes were as one 0
ecesenteis Mrs. Lee Roberts, high 'Tr—teens.
iiiisesielt: Mrs. Joe Mullins, sec-
e novelty flower pot;
tans EL 0 Williams. bunco, per-
du/air Me Walter Shupe travel-
eng Worm what-not novelty; Mrs. into collet
Eleallami. low, a flower basket place. 1
WEI IBM Mullins, cot:Rotation Oft.
Wks. Ferguson served cold drinks
sea trackers late in the afternoon.
fre:: of debt. Mrs. Will Cruses Tree dub will meet next Thurs-
kitchen chairman, —reported tattauergy Marro= with Mrs. Walter 
three. hundred children are mar SlawaS her home on Pearl street.
being fed daily In the silicyre.
kitchen. Good reports were gyzr•ra VIREESPWILIITNE
by all chairmen of coamzertiree &JESSIE'S FOR SCHOOL
followed with an alineanneelent. Val Serra Whayne. daughter of
regarding the Nutrition Cieur Mr_ and Mrs. Treva Whayne left
which wirl be held at the stead lad algae or Lexington where she
building on February 1.2 lad& osier the University of Ken-
tucky. Is Whayne. who attend-
el o
Plans were then mede lar a gibite 
Strilliews college. Columbia. Mo.,
drive which will be hell ha a few eirer.
days and a committee was sespaid 
will be a sophomore at-
Var Eiseeersity.
cd by the president to make a liana
to house canvas ot houses ill Sisealb
Fulton, askaig for one *ate Ira





The National President's zne-
sage was then given by law Ilitocle
Barnes and the meeting aderstrairei
to be held on February MI in ette
forte of a pot-luck supers-. re ere
eervance of Father.; Day. eTbe lare
Thumb Wedding" will be fal este -





One visitor, Mrs. Erntst Hieleriale
was prevent with eleven Hob sans-
bees when Mrs. Homer Sermon=




1111161113 IS AT CONTRACT
Mine Geerve Moore entertained
arc weekly bridge club last night
elt !whom on Fourth street when
Abe was hostess le eleven club
esnaliere and one visitor. Mrs.
Seerer Sonakin of Dyersburg.
At the cot-elusion of contract
enema =as Adolphus Mae Latta
held Meek seem and received an
.tastrellti prize. Following the
lure:act garze. bridee-bingo was
engwyed. and Mrs. Devitt Matthews
evals. tere winner She was given a
arc o1 stationery as prize.
Nes. Moore then served boded
imetard with cake to her guests.
Tbr. cilia will meet next Thursday
e-"ehA with bras Toinnee Nell Gates



















to 79c on rale GRA
Mrs W. D. . °Rowe
Joe Annstroni are spe.,
in Paducah.
DRESSES REDUCED -ez-
values reduced to $1.39 for
day and Frida:. Clearance,
CO.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Jonaki
little son. Glenn, of Dyer.
Tenn., are vlseing here with
formers parent Mr. and Mm.
Jonakin In Soteh Fulton. and
Jonakin's mother. Mrs. M. F. 1
,Myer.
ONE LOT SWEATERS on e.
!for 29e. One Ice 59c slightly soile
GRANT & CO. 25-.
, Charlie Binfold is reported muck
ilmeroved at hi home on Etidings
11ITUS MS, IIIK411111)11: 
I street.
ONE LOT LADIES' ST ES, drew
Mink Ilmases Brew was host- 
or sport on sa for pair.
eie Ube Sr'• and S Club yester- 
GRANT & CO. 25-31
In
tMrs. L. 0. B!adfard left this „1.
—STARTS rosAT— e:nrsettrireon et her e.me on West
11110111111011111111 
,91.eile Line and entertained four- 
Ion-ling for Louiaville .to visit her ,••.tA
ughter. Mrs R 0 Harris. 
liospneiehOr irea IT





wince the*: prize:. were Mrs. Par-
sed\ Carney. hall Mrs. John E.
Slesee ce7.7rall. and rs. Sam Steele,
lam Browder se:•.ed a delickeue
gilste Lunch to her liens. The cites
vile hese its ineet• next 'Mors-
Cora Trevathare Mute
T. J. Sneth is et Paducah tedav.• rnan, L. pmgressing nicely
Fulton honetal.
Wench Mai gailor is insproving
L NE‘N'S 1 t the Felton hasoeal. •
Mrs. Melvin Kicker and babe of
Centralia. L11.. art eine, nicely at the
rtaitott hospital.
Mn.'. Dalton Yates 0*We: Val-
il0S1'11 A
•
t• H i cukte-
The infant son
Ed Babbs is bett
 1!
of Mr. and Mrs.'
e today at the
Haws-Weaver envie. ley4s improviag t she Felton hos- Deytoe, 0.. —Michael
ceenieft'lee•Germany in declaring war on us.
But they don't do it because they














Tese'll and " Costs's led
Selleirt-Soeps" feseeed of
sumilisliesesh) et eech door
eliamessmies's fames. Fisher
Way leek better
... Obey stay Ammer . . .
































a. federal mediator, announced to-
Mrs. L. D. Draw: continues night settlement of a strike of
[ prove at the Fultea hospital. building craft employes that tied  
up work On a S1.550.eee expansion
titiaa - • _.
c$ Oa' •
1Favots United- progr am at Wright testing 17:J17---:Jr-rft-lr—
laboratory for the Army Air Carps.
' Statell peek:Willa ,Crosetta said that the War
 De-
W.- 
Partazent ordered Col. Lester T.
aren (,,erinats Mier, conenandant at the field, to
_ _ append • le 11(111rt furtree• investi-
Wathingeoa, orrard, getioa" an electrical project being
lormer ambaseaeo: Ber'vt. an- handled by tne Penner Installation
lemming that he fats red deciara- Co. 'of New York.
tem of war against Garrnaree. pre- Between 400 and 500 members
ducted today that the Nazis would of /V.I. buUdieg trades unions left
• ewe" Mexico if Ores britain wae theta jobs yeetereay morning be-
defeated. (Tame a spokesrran said. the Pen-
Sueporting the ad inistratione ner company imported four men
British-aid bin, Gem- ehe served affiliated with a CIO 'union
as ambassador to Oe meny _from Craestto arid he was achised by
1913 to 1917, law the e. nate for-'AP'L leaders that the tuilding
eign relate:sea comma re that ittrad-s men itotidd Matra 1.) work
Oerinahe is victory'. s we wiletkentrrow morning.
:neet the first shoe. I her ate
Lea 111 the eotantrie to ;lie south MIIIIIH
IREINE111111‘21111S.Maeuesillel
ef tw-
ine "vast aims" to Mexico and
RADIO-,Germany egei Italy r lier are seed. e,






The 5 needy Aloha
melds
Lenin,
Dave hese /I• te
I eubister la N. V.




















1:4 a t! 'of/ I'lo(•e lo Tro(le:
( (it Pickle's
—Piwue226•
IRISH POTATellt8, fancy what' Cobblers, 10 1
71 2c
SWEET POTATOES, fine for baking, 3 tbs.  I do
cABEIAGE fresh, krisp, 4 pounda I
TUKMP GUM. — MUSTARD — RADII!** — 
PIEPTER
IIIRLE,N ONIONS — TOMATOES
CELERY -- LETTUCE, fancy, jumbo, fresh, 2 for 7c
APPLES, fine tor eakine, dozer 
1 7c
FANCY WINESAPS 125 size. dozen ....  ._ 
25c
GRAPE FRUIT, 79 Axe (Florida' More-het 4 for -___ 
1 7c
BANANAS. really Lee Pickle Barren, ilidgess !SC
1 
ORANGES. riereet, y. 200 tzc. dozen 
"Lc
CRACKERS "Olene 2 lbs. 'salted' for   12`44
t, 
PEACHES. Del Monte, Melba Halves, heavy syrup
No 2k', use can. each _ 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, 1;2 gallon, Mel IThe
jOCTAGON SOAP or POWDER, 'I giant bare for ..29c
CORN FLAKES or POSTIES, Irgular size, 2 
for _ 
GUM. all flavors. 3 packages for _
TOMATO KETCHUP. 2-14-ounce bottle.142or _-__-







BREAKFAST BACON- Independent, :ended', lb. .
.....
COUNTRY BAUHAUS, sack, pound ... 
MINcFD HAM, sliced, pound 
HOG JOWL 4iseogeo, lb. _ 12' re -- dIEJ& Hie ..s.
OTISTErtft, fresti, extri select& pint. each  '
elating!) INITIMIL borne-grown • .., .










ineet senile a few -...- -,,
IOW the 11111e0n" Vete piayeu
Iitils: lailerstiag easel the firs
triosirols. 'Tolbert Dallas PA GTO!ibObtlis contest between the
f, rigid his boy—Panl Oholson,
gab lerrrbt, Eddy Ben, Joe Camp-
lithel. Ild WHIbittis, Joe Rdwurda, Jack
5knxmeeting
;-114ir the contest. These
;
WIll ;Nettle their reward at
rTtEhert Dallas and Dave Winfrey
ived their registration cards.
ead Rom itIsprd finished his
teiftt this CWi.riltid 'the
boys in the Scoutmaster's Benedic-
Uon and the meeting was dismiss-
ed by Donald Sensing, one of the
seniaEltallols Leaders.
Trqop No .44 enjoyed theft* regu-
lar =Am( Thursday night at the























—R. B. wrLuNotiAst, Scribe. SnleCrelkib ti3 rne Uf4DER. Nei
$4.00 per year. WOO for ono
GaL scot-T NEWS montha
a-•,-1. 1 of Fu for. met last Mon-
-lay ',laid at the Woman's club.
t3c0-7 1,4N1 meClellan, patrol leader
of the Thoroughbred Seniors, had
charge of the meeting. We repeat-
ed the Girl Scout promise and Mrs.
Robert Bard made the necessary an-
nouncements. Also the chairman.
4.Mrs. Ward Bushart. attended. At
tiller next Monday all the Girlof Troop I will be required
lo meet at the Woman's club for
practice on our program we are
going to give. Then we went to our
!patrol meeting and after we came
back from our respective groups
we reported all activities within the
patrol.
! The Bluegrass patrol has a new
member who has just finished her
tenderfoot badge.—Jessie Nell Gar-
ter. Afterwards we played games
and were dismissed.
Lois Jean Hindman, Scribe.
Lod ges tOn News
Mr. and Niri A. H. Inman of
Mayfield were the Sunday dinner
guests of 10,1r. and Mrs. Marvin In-
man.
Mrs. Henn! Walker, delegate
from Lodgeston Homemakers Club,
Is attending the Farm and Home
Convention in Lexington.
Miss Laverne Burnette visited
Mr and Mrs J. B. Inman and Miss
Jeanette Inman Monday night.
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Lawson and
family spent Sunday in Hickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bush Milo
family have moved near King
store.
Mrs. Richard Mobley visited Mra.
Lucy Burnette Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. May Mixon has returned to










Carew 11•••••••• • al. •••••••
anals /Was !earl. *we •4••
PAW/CAN t 1111,1CIIV




Now is tisi tine W arsairw your
saasecipticskto th. raison LAO
Leader
1;•-a41 ..C611.• • i








e Women who have used Florence Oil 
Ranges ate quick to recorn-g.
mend them! That's.a test you can trust!
Come in and see this outstanding range n
ow! Its powerful
wickless kerosene burners give you fast, dep
endable, clean heat,
Its really big cm (..'n can be adjusted over the 
whole range of tem-
peratures you n,.'ed for successful baking. It's 
convenient to use,
easy to keep chart and a pleasure to own!
Whatever your need, there's a modern Florence O
il Range to
fill it exactly—at a price that fit.. your bud
get. We'll help you









IN search for impressive size, can
hays been getting longer ever)
year.
Bumper has retreated from bumper
until there's hardly room left in the
family garage for the lawn mower and
the good wife's gardening basket.
Does that mean you'll have to build
a new garage to enjoy a big car's
glories? Not now!
For there are four new Buicks on
the market—additions to our
1941 Spec:1AL series—that let
you indulge your big-car
tastes in spite of 1929-car-
size garages.





afoul a rti on all ,rI))et
Now You an? Have to
fid a New Garage
Few Now Additions to the Buick SPECIAL Line now
give you Sig-Car Pleasure in More Compact Size!
They are big cars in ability—with a
115-borsepolver Buick FIREBALL en-
gine that can be stepped up to 125
"horse" by the addition of Corn-
potad airbtoretion.*
They arabig ears m their room—with
plenty of kg-, elbo‘A- and head-room
in their spacious interiors.
But—they fit your garage, handle like







-/-door Sedan, mode 47,
JP721.W hitesidetvall tires extra*
—all because we have trimmed down
their bumper-to-bumper length!
So if you've been itching
car—but wondering
where .you'd 6nd
` Moth WI it —better
hop rigid over to see
these beauties now.


















1 ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM •
•
